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The bachelor work „Social therapy workhop – the application of the Quality standards of social service“
is focused on a Diaconia of the Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren activity of the Social therapy
workshop in term of the creation of the Quality standards of social services. The main aim of the work is
to answer the basic question: How a process of the application of the generally expressed Quality
standards of social services into activities of the Social therapy workshop can procceed? The first part of
the work is devoted to the chosen Social therapy workshop – its position in a system of social services,
and a characterization of this particular service. The second part targets a creation of the Quality
standards of social services. The work demonstrates particular cases how the workers deal with the
generally formalized Quality standards, what questions they try to answer, and finally how a target
group of clients influences their work. In the third part, the consequences of the common work on the
Standards of the particular service on a basis of the service workers survey are described , i.e. we can
find what the workers think about collective works. 
